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thougit they receive recognition, are irreguiariy fill the sitelves of niany Sunday-seisool libraries.
and inefficiently discharged. If this ia truc, The Sherter Cateclsism too, that noble cempend
it le a sad outlook for the future not less of of Chtristian truth, whichhia'i heen the mans
the families themnselves, than of the Church. qf iutnding dnwni to us from thte past, an un-
:I earnestiy and ]oving]y exhort ail hieads of itupaired and readily-uiidcrstoed systemn or
familles 'reli have bouts tssa careless, to reforin Evange(lieal doctrine-is less legerded titan
titis grave negligence. Do tiis atonce: Becgin forneriy by Presbyterian famuilies. 1 catfnot
with tihe New Year! Some of you are askiumg; too strongly recomnsend titis doctrinal stand.
Hlow cnwe undertake tiis difficuit dutyl "cif ard of the Churcli, as a book to bu iearned by
any of yeu lack wisdom, lut 1dm asic of G(o that. heart iu early life. I sitouldiave unbounidcd hopeo
giveth to ail nien ]iberaiiy, sud upbraideth not ; in regard te the future of our Churchi if %ve
and it sliali be givun him:- but let 1M askc in could secure tise general revival ini tite famnilies
faitis, nothing ivavuring." wio compose our congregations, of thse oid-tine

As Io the institution of farnily zivrsltip :Seo Sabbatit-evening famiiy service, %vitis its Bible-
ltolw easy titis is inade te any wiiiing Christian readiug, its singing of Psalns aud Ilynns, its
parent!1 Tite Bible is prtty mnuct tise onîy prayers, and its Catecisutical exorcises.
band-book wvhiell jIareîit2 iseed, for gitidwice rarerîts xuay ttot trinsfer to, otisers tite resron.
in cenducting faniily services. Ilaving first siliiity of tuie Christian up-bringiug of thixir
caused your childruis (aud yuur servanth too, fiîilies , itot to day -sciuel tencliers; flot to tlîp
if you have servants) to bit revercntly around Sabbatli-bcloul; not even to the Ciurcli Thé
you, take down, titis I3ook, of booksand rend te 'Apostie Paui, speakiiug of this inatter of thpf
them a Chapter or a l>salin, or both, ia courbe. Chribtiait training of children, throiws the rhiPf
Then kneul- down iviti thutu, and on thteir respostsibiiity ont parcuts: ' 't'e fatiers l1-ig
behaif sud your ewn, offer unto God thanks. theina up in ftie nurture and admonition of tirn
givlng, confuss your aita, implore througls Lord." In the ntidst of sucit Chiristian faitb)-
Christ forgivenuss, aud asic biessiugs for others fuincss in thse louseho]d, Tlimotlty grisv uji.
-for relatives and nuiglibours, foi te Citurcit From a child lie kilew thse loly Scripturêq
and for tite worid. lIn doing, or in attempiag svhicli ivere able to niake, aud did mnakir, hlmr
te do titis, you could find no more huitable ivise iiite saivation tisiougis fajth wirli iq iu
words than are uontiained ia thse Book of Chtrist Jesus. Believe mec, it la it the famil-1
Psalms. Mbast better furm. of 2'had yidttûy titat tue first sud truest lessons in religion ire
for exaniple, titan the openilig verses of tîte learned, and that thse earliest Ood-wsrd ntjpira-
hnndred and tird Psahn; or of confession tions ana tlt. most abiding respect forti Bible
and of seeking forivciitez tisas tise verses of and thte Lords Day are awakeued.
the fifty.first I'salin , or of prayer for the 1 do not'overlook the falise of the Sabbath-
Churcls and tîte world tisas the sixty-seventhslol t nlec o odi oit n
Pan ? Foretltought asnd a little prepar. isoei. ei iluenessfor gdt and sociyazt
ation, ivith only thse Bible iii lis btand, in spe Ctri isa nesed gkeath paetdo thde
would in a fw weeks qualify any Christian sra.Bti n ee aets lc rd h

fathr o moher of venordnar uneîîîcnc, iork shich Iio1l Suripture enjoins upon Chris-
fathr o moher ofevenordnar Aelignce tan parents. It can do inuci, as it lias

for thse scemly and profitable discharge of those alrendy donc, to, meut that criminal neglect as
daily services which purtain te a family alar 0eCtita ntuto hcspealss

As to imp)artizg 'fo your didren Chîristian in xany familles amnong us; usuct in thse way
instrudaon,: Your great source cf isulp is tise of supplying Christians instruction to thse iid-
Bible; and next te tise Bible tise Shorter Cate. ren of careless and ungodly parents; muchin I
cbisin. I fear tisat tise Bible is net se nmnci a, impartlng scriptural knowledge to tisese cf Our
fansily book as it used to bu; that lu many cf young peeople iviso have cmerged freni chiid-
our families it is comparatively set aside, and jhood; mnuci, in its Isigiser classes, te give 8
that there is au avewed preference for sudsi sen. Christian tene te, the young, ansd te crcate ifl
timenstal, haîf-religious, mnaso books as lergely their minds respect fer tise Bible, thec Sabbath,


